Background: 32
years). In addition to extensive live birth and stillbirth data, the requirement that all practitioners in England 89 and Wales who perform an abortion must notify the Chief Medical Officer means that abortion statistics 90 (including number of abortions by gestation week) are available going back to the late 1960's. The stability 91 of the overall sex ratio at birth ( Figure 1) suggests that, in England and Wales at least, there is no sex-92 selective abortion, and the general increase in the number of legal abortions, and the lack of maternal deaths 93 due to complications of illegal abortions 14 also suggests that there are few if any unrecorded abortions in 94
England and Wales. If the human sex ratio is female-biased until around week 12, and male-biased 95 subsequently 7 , then we can calculate the proportion of males and females that are legally aborted each year 96 and so determine the total number of pregnancies (here defined as a conception resulting in a live birth, 97 stillbirth, or abortion). Using predicted values for the number of conceptions that resulted in miscarriage, it is 98 then possible to calculate the total number of conceptions, and, from that, the miscarriage sex ratio. 99
Here, I use a 25 year dataset from 1993 to 2017, comprising 16,656,203 live births, 86,714 stillbirths, and 100 4,512,654 legal abortions to calculate the miscarriage sex ratio for 23,616,601 to 31,723,793 predicted 101 conceptions and so demonstrate the extent of the hypothesised miscarriage sex bias. 102 females); 4, 512, 024 legal abortions, and between 23, 616, 601 to 31, 723, 793 conceptions (Supplemental table  147 S1). Of the 4,512,024 abortions, 4,044,380 occurred ≤12 weeks of gestation and 467,644 occurred ≥13 148 weeks, with 2,435,740 girls aborted to 2,076,284 boys, for an average of 853 boys aborted per 1,000 girls 149 ( Figure 2 , Table 1 ). There were 2,361, 660 -10,468,852 miscarriages in the years 1993-2017, averaging 150 between 94,466 per year (941 males per 1,000 females) if 10% of all conceptions result in miscarriage to 151 418,754 per year (986 males per 1,000 females) for a miscarriage risk of 33% (Table 2) . From this 25 year 152 dataset for England and Wales, more girls were aborted than boys, more boys were born live and stillborn, 153 and significantly more girls were miscarried (P < 0.00001, Pearson's χ 2 test, Figure 3 ). 154 155
Discussion: 156
Miscarriage affects around 10% of clinically-recognised pregnancies, and a far higher number of 157 unrecognised ones. If we are to reduce or remove the prevalence of this emotionally-damaging pregnancy 158 outcome, we must understand the factors that influence pregnancy retention or loss. The bias towards males 159 in the human sex ratio at birth has long hinted at a greater loss of females during pregnancy, but the problems 160 inherent in obtaining and interpreting tissue samples from miscarried products of conception has made 161 estimation of the role played by fetal sex in pregnancy outcome almost impossible. Using population-level 162 data on births and abortions, I show that the male bias in the human sex ratio at birth is the result of a greater 163 loss of females to miscarriage during pregnancy. More females than males are also aborted, largely as a 164 result of a greater number of abortions occurring ≤12 weeks of gestation when the sex ratio is skewed 165 towards females. There is no evidence that the greater proportion of aborted females is the result of sex-166 specific abortion. If the female abortion bias is removed (i.e. the abortus sex ratio is equal, irrespective of 167 when the abortion occurred) then the female bias in miscarriage is exacerbated, with between 691-921 males 168 lost per 1,000 females (Supplemental tables S2, and S3, Supplemental Figure S1 ). 169
Interestingly, only a relatively minor change in primary sex ratio to produce between 49.85% and 49.89% 170 females rather than 50% is sufficient to remove the miscarriage sex bias, even with the greater number of 171 females aborted ( Supplemental table S4 ). If the abortus sex ratio is equal, the primary sex ratio must produce 172 between 49.09% to 49.32% females to remove the miscarriage sex bias ( Supplemental table S5 ). Given 173 unbiased segregation of sex chromosomes during sperm formation, a primary sex ratio of 50:50 can be My analysis represents the first attempt to theoretically determine both the sex ratio of abortuses, and the sex 176 ratio of miscarried products of conception. Obviously, there is a disconnect between year of birth, stillbirth 177 or abortion and year of conception, and certain assumptions had to be made, such as the number of aborted 178 males and females (55:45 in favour of females ≤12 weeks and 45:55 in favour of males ≥13 weeks), and 179 these reflected the typical ranges in the literature as far as was possible [15] [16] [17] . Similarly, the number of 180 conceptions that result in miscarriage is unknown, but the values used here (10%, 20%, 25%, 33%) are in 181 accordance with accepted ranges 8-11 . However, far higher values have been proposed. In 1975, Roberts and 182 Lowe attempted to predict the annual number of conceptions in England and Wales in 1971 18 , and suggested 183 that up to 78% of conceptions were lost. Their analysis was based only on married women, hypothesised a 184 mean frequency of coitus twice a week (one in four of which was unprotected), and did not include data for 185 pregnancies ending in abortion. Using data from the National Surveys of Sexual Attitudes and Lifestyles 186 (Natsal) it is possible to refine these calculations, and Natsal-3 19 suggests that women aged 16-44 in the 187 period is also now lower than the 25% estimate of Roberts and Lowe, and is likely nearer 5-7% for women 194 aged 16-44 20 , increasing to around 10% if less effective methods of contraception are included, or to 1/6 if 195 some consideration is given to those trying to conceive or who were already pregnant. The number of 196 unprotected instances of vaginal sex per woman per year is therefore around 7, and, of these, 1/14 will occur 197 within 48 hours of ovulation. Given a fertilisation rate of around 60% in in vitro fertilisation 21 , where sperm 198 quality is likely higher than that of a "normal" ejaculate, an in vivo fertilisation rate of one in three seems 199 reasonable. The Office for National Statistics mid-year population estimate for mid-2012 predicted that there 200 were 8,884,341 women between the ages of 16-39 in England and Wales, and using these values I have 201 estimated the number of "missing" conceptions (i.e. those not accounted for in the relevant live birth, 202 stillbirth and abortion statistics, which can be considered to represent miscarried products of conception) (responsible for 91% of all live births, 88% of stillbirths and 78% of abortions), the average rate of loss was 205 38%. Given the inherent uncertainty in these calculations, the miscarriage ranges used in my analysis (10%, 206 20%, 25%, 33%) therefore seem in accordance with this theoretical prediction, and the identification of an 207 inherent female bias seems robust. 208
Finally, it should be noted that I cannot (and do not) make any distinction between sporadic and recurrent 209 miscarriages. This may prove to be significant in future, as a study of fetal sex in recurrent miscarriages 13 210 found a much higher females-biased sex ratio than found here (64:36, based on 313 products of conception), 211 although this study may have had issues with maternal contamination, and is based on a much smaller 212 sample size. Luckily, we are now in a position where investigation of miscarriage sex bias may not be so 213 heavily influenced by maternal contamination, as cell-free fetal DNA 22 offers an alternative method of 214 determining fetal sex based on presence or absence of a Y chromosome (or a specific region of the Y 215 chromosome) 23,24 , even as early as 5-7 weeks of gestation. With an appropriate program of blood sampling 216 and tracking of pregnancy outcomes, it will be possible to assess miscarriage sex ratio, and definitively were stillborn per 1,000 girls between 1927 and 1992, and 1,112 per 1,000 between 1993 and 2017. In the 297 entire dataset, there are only three years where more girls were stillborn than boys (1974, 1975, 2016) . 2013  98570  50794  47776  941  221782  112400  109382  973  295709  149364  146345  980  436943  219981  216963  986   2014  98118  50526  47591  942  220765  111850  108915  974  294353  148644  145709  980  434939  218937  216002  987   2015  98536  50816  47719  939  221706  112401  109304  972  295608  149352  146255  979  436793  219945  216848  986   2016  98331  50369  47962  952  221245  111826  109419  978  294993  148700  146293  984  435885  219146  216739  989   2017  96871  49485  47386  958  217960  110029  107930  981  290613  146356  144257  986  429413  215756  213657  990   Total:  2361660  1216763  1144897  -5313735  2692800  2620935  -7084980  3578423  3506558  -10468852  5270358 5198493 - Supplemental table S4 . The predicted primary (conception) sex ratio (PSR) required to remove the female bias in miscarriage in England and Wales 1993-2017, determined as the sum of live births, stillbirths and abortions, and assuming that 10%, 20%, 25% or 33% of all conceptions result in miscarriage. Abortus sex is calculated from the total number of abortions on the assumption that the sex ratio ≤12 weeks of gestation is 55:45 in favour of females, and 45:55 in favour of males from ≥13 weeks of gestation. If 49.85% and 49.89% of conceptions are female, the proportion of males and females subsequently lost to miscarriage is equal. Supplemental table S5 . The predicted primary (conception) sex ratio required to remove the female bias in miscarriage in England and Wales 1993-2017, determined as the sum of live births, stillbirths and abortions, and assuming that 10%, 20%, 25% or 33% of all conceptions result in miscarriage. Abortus sex is calculated from the total number of abortions on the assumption that the abortus sex ratio is equal equal (i.e. an abortus has an equal probability of being male or female, irrespective of when the abortion occurred). If 49.09% and 49.32% of conceptions are female, the proportion of males and females subsequently lost to miscarriage is equal. 
